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TOGA'S STORY OF THE

BOTTLING UP ADVENTURE
March Weather is Uncertain

so k tlio effect of tlio prcHcrij.tion your doctor gives you

unless you have it filled by ft competent druggist who

will use none but pure fresh drug When you bring

your prescription to us it will bo carefully compounded
and the best of drugs will bo used in filling it.

SSSSSSST1 HART'S DRUG STORE

ToMo, March 19 (Delayed In trans

R. J. Owens, Proprietor .. Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast.
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE Tilt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

mission. ) Admiral Toga's recital of
the second attempt to bottle up the
Port Arthur squadron and the sixth

attack t.n that port reached Toklo to

swain SiiKino, who were killed, dis-

played remarkable courage. Boat-

swain Suglno was Just going
down to light the mugnslne on .the
Fukul Maru when the ship was struck
by an enemy's toredo which killed

him.
"Commander Hlrose, after causing

his men to take to the boats and not

finding Sugln searched throiiKh the

ship three times for him. Finding, his

day. Admiral Toko's report Is us fol

lows:

"The united squadron again loft
ffr Port Arthur last Saturday. On.THE LOUVRE Sunday morning at 3: JO, we com
menced preparations for blocking the hlp gradually going down.

Hlrose was compelled to g've upA First Class Concert Hall - Finest Kesort la Tbe City harbor entrance. The four steamer

PRAEl G C00H TRANSFER CO.

Telephone Wl.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped toour rare will receive special attention,

e

709-71- 5 Commercial Streets

the search and enter a boat. As hewhich were to be sunk, escorted by a

ADMISSION FREE was rowing away under the enemy's
hot fire a shell struck him on the

flotilla of torpedo boat destroyers, ad-

vanced to the entrance, facing the
enemy's searchlights. About two head. His head and part of his body

was blown away. .Only ,a piece of
ATTKACTIYE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.
miles from the entrance the bottling
up squadron was discovered by the flesh In the bout was all that remained

of the brave officer's body. Comenemy. Exposed to the fire of the
mander Hlrose was always a modelfortresses on either. side and also to
officer and he leaves a merltous exthnt from the enemy's ships on guard,Loccr Reliance

ElectricalWeinharcfs ample, the memory of which will be

everlasting.
and braving these dangers the four
steamers ran into the waterway at theBeer.

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies In stork. W
ell theCelebratwIHUKLDY LAMP.

Call up 1'lK.na 11(51.

428 BOND STREET

"For the protection of the steamerharbor. One of the steamers, the Chl
and the rescue of their crews alt our
flotilla of torpedo destroyers did their Works 11. W, CYRUS,

Msiniixr

yo Mara, anchored about half a chain
from the west shore of Golden Hill,
blew Itself up and sank. The second utmost In the face of the enemy's

ism:tmma3imtmtmnmmtmmtmmmmmms3t
severe cannonade. Above all were the
efforts of th destroyers Aoduka and

Tsubame, who penetrated to within
IJ You Can Be Cured

one, the Fukul Mara, passing to the
left of the Chlyo Maru, advanced a
short distance and cs about to come
to anchor when she was struck by a

HATS TRIMMED FREE
about a mile of the harbor entrance,

No. U Codar Tarraoe,
Hot Sraijtae, lit, April SB, IMS. where they encountered and engagedtorpedo from the enemy's dlstroyera.

the enemy's destroyers. Inflicting con

Mrs. Inglokm Im opond ft fine lino of Lndios' and Child-
ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the Indies of As-

toria to cull and see them. Skirts, hirt wnUt, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

She sank In that position. The third
one, the Yahlko Maru, went to the left siderable damage.

'One Russian destroyer seemed toof the Fukul Maru and blew berBelf up

When I wm first married I found Hint my strength and
health were gradually diminishing. I became nervous
and irritable, and was in bed a week and sometimes Ua
day of every month, and bad intense bearing down pains.

My husband had tbe beat phviioian for me and I naed
bit medicine for nearly four month, bat I gradually grew
worse, had lea strength, and finally, I was unable to lea?e
my bed at all.

A friend who wai calling on me brought me a bottle of
Wine of Cardui and was to loud in its praise that I told

have been hit In the boiler . She sent

up a volume of steam and retreatd.
and sank. The fourth steamer, the
Yoneyama Maru, reached the harbor tj OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA, OREGON

HnZtuhaats At the time the officers and menentrance and colliding against the
stern of one of the enemy's torpedo

her that I would take it to please her.
I was surprised and pleased that before I had used tbe bottle X really feltv.. Y 1 . ... ..... ; i?;K

of the Aodaka and Taubunie were

caving the harbor after the work theyboat dlstroyers she managed to reachbottles brought back my lost health tfL '
and strength, and I hare not had a (jLAXXj J ivr-- -
sick day in six months. the middle passage by passing between had done they observed that one of

the enemy's ships below Golden Hill

seemed to be completely disabled. De
the Chlyo Maru and Fukul Maru.TUASCBsa, St. Ahdbiws' Bocsstt. For Sale

by
All Grocers

CooK Booh Free
By saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

spite the very hot fire of the enemy to
Just at that moment, one of the ene-

my's torpedoes struck and sank her.
Her momentum brought her toward which our flotilla was exposed until

dawn, no damage whatever was susthe left shore and with her bow to
tained. The crews aboard the Chlyoward the left side she Bank sideways.

To have accomplished the work so far
under such great disadvantages and
dangers must be considered a success

Maru and the Yahlko Maru were tak-

en on board the destroyer Tsubame.
The crew of the Yoneyama Maru es-

caped In three boats and were rescued
by the destroyers Mlsasagi and the
KaHgane. The crew of the Fukul
Maru was taken on board the Kasund.

and command admiration. It Is to be

BI0VALregretted, however, that owing to

Mrs. Finnegan had little hope of relief because she knew that evMr
time the had those spells of menstrual suffering; with attendant bearing
down pain she was weaker. And every month: the pain wa growing
more severe.

But Mrs. Finnegan was cured by Wine of Cardui. She ii now so
well that there are few women who would not be glad to hare the health
she has. And any woman who baa those dreaded bearing down pains
can have the tame relief.

Ton can be free from menstrual irregularities: if you take this pure
wine. Why don't you take it when yon see what it baa dome

t x others? Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
Tour druggist hai f1.00 bottles.

some space being left between the
Yahlko Maru and the Yoneyama Maru

complete blocking of the entrance
has not been effected. to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will make"Those who were engaged in this
Interior Cities Quiet

Nlu Chwang, Tuesday, March 29. A
reliable report from the vicinity of thework were those who had been In ther Ba4eArk .bef&ffV lit, wa hir.th.ur Wl riwr mm thl 'vrrythln- - it ,

special request. Only petty officers
and crews were supplanted by new SPECIAL PRICES

quiet In the Interior titles. Native
theaters are running and the Chinese
are undisturbed except at Antung.RADIUM men .

"The casualties follow:

"Killed, Comn.ander Hlrose and
I here all the large shops have been

three petty officers.

IT SAVED HIS LEO.

P. A. Danforth, of La Grange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright-

ful running sore on his leg; but writes

that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it In five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Plies, It's tbe best salve in

"Mortally wounded. Lieutenant
ADIOS RADIOS RADIOS Shimadau.

"Slightly wounded. Lieutenant Mas-uk- l,

Engineer Kurita and six petty

011 odds and ends of various
brands of Cigars in box and lest
than box lots. Many of these aro

high priced cigars.

Will Madison

c losed. The natives have been forbid-
den to cross or recross the Ynlu river.
The natives believe that the troops on
the Yalu river do not exceed 40.000.

Travelers report having seen troops
under strenuous march along the Feng
Huang Cheng road, footsore and
weary. The bridges which are largely
temporary, are partly Inundated, ow-

ing to the melting snows and rain.

officers and men.Stupendous Offer Made by a the world. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Chas. Rogers, druggist

"AH the remainder of the crews
were safely picked up by our destroy-
ers. Commander Hlrose and Boat

Well Known Phila. Firm.

RADIUS RADIOS RADIOS
The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip, THE PEOPLE ALL
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the county court

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis. New Orleans, and all

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford .ssi ivsonia cried, Give tTs Newbro's H Ifsimo ijMr ii Mo
.Misif V

to overlook the advantages offered by
Herplclde.

This word of late has been In averv

Thousands of Persons in All Sec-

tions of the Country Have
tlieen Healed by This

Wonderful

of Clatsop county, Oregon, duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate ofthe Misaurl Pacific Railway, which, on points south.one's mouth, and many are wonderingwhat the word signifies, though no oneaccount of Its various routes and gate Robert J. Kelly, deceased. All persons
ways, has been appropriately named

nas yet oeen found, who will deny that
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE does tbe wort.
Well, for the Information of thousands of

having claims against said deceased Oregon
Short line"The World's Fair Route." peopie wno una to lenow HI about a good

thing, we would say that HERPICIDB
are hereby notified to present the same
to me, properly verified, at my resiPassengers from the northwest take

means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes.1dence. Number 779 Franklin avenue, In now "Herpes" is the family name of athe Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either akd Union Pacificdisease caused bv varlnua um.M. ....the city of Astoria, Oregon, within six aaftaa A It , . T
months from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice.

Ses that your ticket reads via the

going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two. traJ.n-iM- y f.TOla Bty
Pueblo to St Louts without change,

Dated March 10th, 1904.

TIMOTHY J. KELLY,
Ato.lnls.tr&tor of the Estate of Rob JUIooU Central R. R. Thoroughly mod

iiiiinr nucrooe causes flan-drun- T,

Itching scalp, and falling hair; this
Is the microbe that NEWBRO'S HERPI-CID- B

promptly destroys; after which the
hair grows. Sold by leading druggists,fiend 10c. in stamps for sample to The
Heplclde Co Iftttro, Mich. -
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

351-35- 3 Bond St. 549 Com. St.

Astoria, Oregon.
T. F. LACJRIN, Proprietor.

Special Agent.

ert J. Kelly, deceased. k

carrying all classes of modern equip-men- t

including electric lighted obser

ern trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let us

know and we will Quote them direct
the specially low rates now In effect

from all eastern points.

Any Information at to rates, routes,

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

7I.MKHTHKDtlLK8
Depart from Arrive

POItTl.AKD

Chlcss--
HorllKud Halt Uke, Denver, ft
special Worth. Omaha, Kan- - :J5pmfciAa.m. iCiiy.HtU)in,via Hunt- - Chicago and the Kast
Ington

Allan tin '
express -- alt take, Denver ft8:lftp.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - I KM amvia Hunt- - hs City. HtlVils,
IngtoD C'ii lra-- and the Koat

5U f?1.. V'ls Walla, lewis- -
Mull Um,Hiolcane,Mlnne--

7:tfip. m. spoils. Ht Paul, Duluth BWV'"vlaSpo- - Milwaukee, Chicago,kane and but

vatlon parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

Every educated person baa heard of

Radium, its wonderful powera and

healing qualities have occupied page

after page in tbe Metropolitan jmblica-tiou- a.

Almost everybody knows that It

Is tbe greatest remedy that God has

ever KlveA..ltr'ering" nurnaiiUy.

Disease germs of every description flee

before It they cannot stand tbe con-

text. We have such faith In eur propo-

sition that we guarantee absolutely

to cure you. What Is more we will

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This offer has never been dupli-

cated. Fill out the blank below and

mark the malady from which you are

suffering and receive by rn

mail Information that will be

worth hundreds of dollars to you. Ask

ary banking firm regarding our respon-

sibility.

Fr Offer Free Offer

quested to file their claims In this of-

fice on or before said 15th day of June,
1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Rerlster.

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. MeBrlde, gen-er- al

agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and illustrat-

ed literature.

etc., cheerfully given on application.

B. H . TRUMBUuU Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland, or.

3. C. LINDSEY, T. F. A P. A., 142
Croup Instantly relieved. Dr.

Thomas' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe.
Never falls. At any drug stor. Third street, Portland. Or.

Scott's Sanfal-Peps- fo Capsules P. B. THOMPSON. F. A. P. A..

a posfTivs cune
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, March 11, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An Buct for the sale of timber lands

In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Sam-

uel J. Mclntyre, of Svenson, county of

Clatsop, state of Oregon, has this day
filed In this ofllce his sworn statement,
No. 6311, for the purchase of lots 2.

7 and 8 of sec. 22, and lot 5 of section
No. 23, in township No. 4 north, range
No. 8 west, and will offer proof to

show that the land sought is more

valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this of-

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Wed-

nesday, the 16th day of June, 1904.

He names as witnesses: Roy
Wherry, of Collins, Washington; J. R.

Wherry, of Elsie, Oregon; Percy Al-

len, of Elsie, Oregon; Stephen Abra-hamso- n,

of Elsie, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-

sely the above-describ- ed lands are re--

fed f. V 1 1,080 tiny Capsule aro siiperi;,, For San Francisco every five days.

Porliflarom.ilon or Catarrh
of tbe Bladder and Dlkeawd
EJdnbys. Mo cure no jisy
Cares qalcklf end Perm
neatly the worst cues 0
Atonorriiora and t
nomolfrof bowlongiitstid-Inir- .

Absolutely LuDileis
Of.m br dru(T(c'.at. i'rio
SI. 03, or br mall, postuaia
11.00, boxes .S2.76.

va to Baisam or topaina,.
k a Cubehs o' Injections ari l

Coluinhln Itlver toWti' 4am
DailyCURE IN 48 HOURSV

Dally pt

Hun-ila-

atTum
roriiHiiii ana-Wn-

Utudlugs
RADIOS CO.

812 Drexel Building
Philadelphia. Pa. the tame diseases with

ruv fiirrst-srorf- ii rn- -Sirs:
out inconvenience.

Sold ty aUtrupfiirtPlease send me free of cost in "iSijsV BttEr0NT!IB.0MO.
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 4C9 Commercial

FEEL POORLY.
As spring approaches you commence

to feel poorly ami you wonder at the
cause. You feel tired and out of sorts.
Your head aches, you have no appetite
and the blood Is Impure. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters will quickly tone up
the system, overcome that tired feeling
and make life a pleasure. . Test it

yourself. It also cures Dizziness,

Bloating, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, In-

somnia, Liver Troubles, La Grippe and
Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH EITTERS

Steamer Nahcotta leavea Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same
evening.

atlHUlL Mitt wiiliil.irf 111

MARVTL Whirling SpraypEEIfiVBOYAL PILLS

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rem-

edy "Radios."

Name

Address.

City
State
Disease

I new lMla.1 tyrlai,. Inji fllimiinil 4 uliim. Ilml Wnf
Miiel Coiivenieul.n.1. " CI'ICHKSTKU'l KNGLLSH

if! mr Srwnl.i II.
I, I... ..... . It. a.

Ki n ml bold ..Jilt koin. mU4
(.fj Jllli J .l,,. no other. RrfuM

m A I. I lr I ... Z,'. " V
oOi,-r- Ii.il ft'iul fttiLiini furI m Hon. Buj nf j.mr liruMi. L.r vim 4c U

I T. A rrtl Blur TeMfatMlaU
VV f? " ,R-- !I rfr ,He,itlUU4r,by r.

Through tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

I lln iu.!.-.! Im.. d. Ittl,
full utinlriiiiieniulM',rtifiik ti.-- V . m ' "HUI. IJ !. IPUrafDtJ... BnldB TRl.itille1p I iillee : Alt I l, 0.,


